Peripheral machining of Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood were carried out on a computer numerical control router, using cemented tungsten carbide cutters. The cutter wear rate and power consumption showed similar patterns of increment. Rubberwood LVL was found to be four times as abrasive as solid Rubberwood, and a combination of wear mechanisms were involved in contrast, to abrasion which was the predominant mechanism when machining solid Rubberwood. The use of a simple wear model based on the Taylor's tool life equation has enabled the total tool wear to be quantified. This information can be expanded into useful production data for the Rubberwood based high-volume furniture manufacturing industry.
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Correspondence to: I. Ratnasingam high-volume production environments (Lakies, 1996) . The resultant poor surface finish of the workpieces require rework, an additional cost element, which inevitably reduces the overall mill profitability.
Cutting edges of woodworking tools are subjected to mechanical loading, temperature differences and electrochemical actions. While all these factors combined are responsible for wear as a continuous, gradual removal of tool material, mechanical loading by itself can result in an abrupt, relatively large damage to the cutting edge, especially when dealing with abrasive wood-based materials (Klamecki, 1979) .
The changing quality of furniture materials
There is growing pressure on the wood resources in the South East Asian region, particularly Malaysia, as a result of the burgeoning wood industry. The furniture industry, in particular is threatened by a possible short-supply of solid Rubberwood (Hevea brasiliensis), which is the main raw material for high-volume furniture production. The anticipated short-supply of the resource can be attributed to the inherently low sawmilling yield, escalating cost and a dwindling supply base as a result of land conversion practices (Hong et al. 1994) .
The advent of laminated veneer lumber (LVL) has offered a promising alternative raw material for furniture production. Studies on LVL for furniture made from American hardwoods have shown the material to be superior than their solidwood counterparts, in terms of strength and economical properties (Eckelman et al. 1979 (Eckelman et al. , 1987 Eckelman, 1993; Vlosky et al. 1994) . With a near solidwood appearance, and the flexibility to engineer a product with desired properties (Eckelman, 1993) , LVL is strongly placed as an alternative feedstock for the furniture industry.
One of the criterion for evaluating the suitability of Rubberwood LVL as a potential substitute for solid Rubberwood in furniture production, is it's comparative tool wear characteristics. Although the excellent machining characteristics of solid Rubberwood is exemplified by it's extensive use in high-volume furniture production, reports on the tool wear characteristics of the material has been limited to high speed steel cutters (All et al. 1991) . On the contrary, information on the tool wear characteristics of Rubberwood LVL is non-existent, though, preliminary studies on LVL from American hardwoods have generally found LVL to machine well (Eckelman et al. 1987) .
Information on the tool wear characteristics of Rubberwood LVL is highly desirable, not only for extending it's application in high-volume furniture production, but also to facilitate in the implementation of an effective tool change schedule, so as to minimize productivity losses.
The predominance of cemented tungsten carbide (WC) cutting tools in the high-volume furniture production environments, inevitably encourages the assessment of the wear characteristics of this tool material against Rubberwood LVL.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the cemented tungsten carbide tool wear characteristics of Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood.
Power consumption and tool wear
A close relationship between power consumption and tool wear was observed in this study. As depicted in Fig. 1 and 2, the power consumption and tool wear curves for Rubberwood LVL showed an initial rapid increase, followed by a phase of gradual increase, before another phase of rapid increase, which is indicative of complete tool failure. 
Materials and methods
Rubberwood (Hevea brasiliensis) in the form of laminated veneer lumber (LVL) and solidwood were used in this ~ 200 study. The LVL panels of 2400 m m x 1200 m m x 20 mm in size, constituted of 9 unidirectional plies of 2.7 mm in ~. 150 thickness each, bonded together with an urea-formalde-=E hyde adhesive. The LVL were supplied by a commercial producer in Malaysia. The solid Rubberwood was sourced ~ 100 from a local supplier, o ~ LVL test panels of 1500 mm x 1000 mm • 20 mm in o_ sosize were prepared and conditioned to ensure final moisture contents of 12 + 2%. Kiln dried solid Rubberwood 0 strips of 1500 mm x 100 mm x 20 mm in size were prepared for the parallel experiments.
The experiments were carried out on a RYE MA 1500FS Computer Numerical Control (CNC) router. The samples were placed on the work-table on the machine, and held firmly in place by vacuum suction. Ten solidwood strips were arranged adjacent to each other, to produce a panel of equal size to the LVL panel. The extent of wear suffered by the cutting tool was determined by monitoring the power consumption, as reported by Stewart (1974) . Power consumption in this study, was monitored by measuring the torque of the spindle drive-motor, through variable frequency transducers. The torque data was captured by a modular tool monitoring system, and stored in a computer for analysis.
Single-fluted, radially relieved (to eliminate eccentricity of cutter) router cutters, with a brazed tip of cemented tungsten carbide (WC) were used in this study. The is0. cutters of 12.5 mm in ~, had a hardness of 15.5 on the 155 Vickers scale, with a 10.5 ~ rake angle and 1 mm side ~-clearance.
,~ 150 Machining direction in LVL was restricted to across the grain, as preliminary experimentation revealed the mate-a= 145 r rial to be prone to fracture ahead of the cut when mag chining along the grain. The materials were continuously ~ 140 cut until a substantial amount of wear, if not a complete O failure, was experienced by the cutters. Feed speed of 5 m/ ~-135 min and depth of cut of 8 mm were maintained throughout the study to resemble industrial conditions. Spindle 130 revolutions of 18000, 15000, and 12000 per minute were used in this study, to provide peripheral cutting speeds of 11.9, 9.9 and 7.9 m/s respectively.
The profile changes at the tool cutting edges were measured using the impression technique, as described in Ali et. al. (1991) . The edge impression casts were cut with a blade at the middle point of the cutting edge, and the edge retractions measured using a micrometer. The edge retractions were indicative of the amount of wear that has taken place at the cutting edge. This procedure was repeated at every consecutive 100 m length of cut.
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Results and discussions
The results of this study are presented in two parts. Similar three phased patterns have also been observed in other studies (Stewart, 1974; McKenzie et al. 1975; Sugihara et al. 1979; Inoue, 1988; Stewart, 1988) . In the case of solid Rubberwood, the third phase of increment was not observed within the first 1000 m length of cut, which emphasized the non-abrasive nature of the material as previously reported by Ali et. al. (1991) . The greater power consumption when cutting Rubberwood LVL implies a higher tool wear rate, which can be attributed to the higher density of Rubberwood LVL at 720 + 21 kg/m 3 as compared to 610 + 47 kg/m 3 of the solid Rubberwood.
4.2
Tool wear mechanisms
When machining wood-based materials at relatively low cutting speeds, the incidence of high temperature wear phenomenon was minimised (Reid et al. 1991) . Under most circumstances, wear of cutting tools result from abrasive and electrochemical mechanisms (Tsai et al. 1980; Klamecki, 1980) , although under industrial conditions wear of cutting tools is predominantly caused by abrasion. Abrasion is due to mechanical action as the workpiece moves over the cutting tool. The amount of abrasive wear is proportional to the length of the sliding contact between the cutting tool and workpiece. Using the Taylor's tool life equation, it can be shown that for abrasive wear, tool life and wear are linearly related to cutting speed (Gorczyca, 1987) . The Taylor's tool life equation, represented by V T " = C, in which n and C are constants for the given tool and workpiece materials, defines the rate of abrasive wear as a function of cutting speed. A given amount of wear can therefore, be achieved faster when cutting at higher speeds. Figure 3 and 4 depicts amount of wear under different cutting speeds for Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood. In both cases, a rapid initial wear of the new sharp cutting edge developed followed by an approximately linear increase of the wear with time of use. This linear 'steady state' wear can be used to characterize tool wear. The results indicate a generally linear relationship between the rate of tool wear and cutting speeds, although Rubberwood LVL had a higher rate than the solidwood.
For an amount of wear of 50 microns, the corresponding tool life time, T, for each cutting speed was found in Figs. 3 and 4 , and plotted in Figs. 5. On a log V -log T plots, the tool life exponents, n and the constant C, in the Taylor's tool equation can be found. When the expression V T " = C, is transformed into log V + n log T = log C, the values of n and C represent the gradient of the line and the value of V when T equals to one, respectively. Amount of wear (gin) The interpretation of the experimental results in terms of this model provided a technique to quantify the magnitude of tool wear. The abrasion model for tool wear suggested a linear relationship between cutting speed, tool life, and wear rate. The linear relationship between T and V is expressed by the tool life exponent, n, having a value of 1. Results derived from Fig. 5 show that for cutting Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood the values of n are 1.42 and 1.04 respectively. The results suggest that when machining solid Rubberwood, the predominant tool wear mechanism is abrasion. In the case of Rubberwood LVL with n being 1.42, there is evidence to suggest the action of a combination of mechanisms determining wear (Klamecki 1980) , in contrast to the extreme case of abrasion, being the dominant wear mechanism when cutting solid Rubberwood. The adhesive component in the Rubberwood LVL appears to be the obvious reason for this discrepancy (Sellers et al. 1990) , although the gluelines could have increased the wear further by inducing some electrical effects as suggested by Klamecki (1978) , although it is not conclusive in this study.
Consideration of the results shown in Figs. 3 and 4 indicate that for cutting Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood, the rate of tool wear is approximately linearly related to cutting speed. This result is further indication that abrasion plays an important role in the tool wear. The constant C in the Taylor's tool life equation is the value of V at T equal to one. For the abrasive wear model, in which wear rate depends on cutting speed, C is a measure of the abrasiveness of the workpiece material on a given tool material. Comparison of the values of C for Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood indicates that Rubberwood LVL is 4 times as abrasive as solid Rubberwood. Specifically the cutting speed for 1 minute tool life for Rubberwood LVL is predicted to be 4121 m/s whereas, that for solid Rubberwood is 1286 m/s. The higher abrasiveness of the latter can be accounted for by it's higher density and also the presence of gluelines, which possibly induced greater wear. Several significant industrial implications can be inferred from these results, which warrant consideration if Rubberwood LVL is to succeed as an alternative furniture raw material.
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Industrial implications
The machining conditions used in this study were aimed at minimizing thermal effects in cutting tool wear. The cutting speeds used in this study reflect standard industrial practice, which ensures high levels of productivity and optimal power consumption (Horton 1997) .
From the abrasive wear model, the rate of tool wear is dependent on the tool-workpiece sliding contact time, which is a function of the cutting speed. The evidence from this study suggest that lower cutting speeds should be used to prolong the tool life, which inevitably increases the overall productivity. The optimal cutting speed is usually a compromise, aimed at increasing productivity and the quality of the resultant surface.
The wear model used in this study has been successful in describing and quantifying the tool wear during the machining process. This information is useful in determining the overall tool wear cost. While tool wear in solid Rubberwood was largely abrasive in nature as evidenced by near unity value of n, Rubberwood LVL has been found to be 4 times more abrasive than solid Rubberwood. From this perspective, the tooling cost per meter production of Rubberwood LVL and solid Rubberwood per tool lifetime were estimated to be US 12.72 and US 3.18 respectively, as shown in Table 1 . These figures illustrate the economic implications of high tool wear on tooling cost.
Such information can be used to derive handbook production data which will prove useful to the Rubberwood based furniture manufacturing industry. Improvements in estimating the machining costs can have a profound effect on the furniture manufacturing industry, which is more often than not plagued with inaccurate machining costs (Lakies 1996) .
In the final analysis however, the abrasiveness of Rubberwood LVL on cutting tools, and it's associated higher tooling cost may reduce it's potential as a substitute for solid Rubberwood in high-volume furniture manufacturing. The higher tool wear rates of Rubberwood LVL will inevitably lower the mill productivity, as a result of more frequent tool changes. Nevertheless, in evaluating the suitability of Rubberwood LVL for high-volume furniture manufacturing, the positive characteristics of the material must be considered against it's higher machining costs.
Conclusions
The potential use of Rubberwood LVL as a substitute for solid Rubberwood in the manufacture of high-volume furniture may be hampered from the perspective of it's higher machining costs. Rubberwood LVL has been found to be four times as abrasive as solid Rubberwood, although the wear mechanisms involved is not predominantly abrasion as in the case of solid Rubberwood. The simple model of wear has enabled the quantification of total tool wear, which can provide useful information to improve the estimation of machining costs in high-volume furniture manufacturing. 
